As a ballad it is meant a poem made
up of stanzas and a refrain on a free
subject, with no other restrictions
as to rhijthm or rhyming scheme.
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The competition is open to both Italian
and non-Italian citizens, with no limits of
age, and it is divided into two sections:
Section I: Poem in thè Italian language in
thè forni of a Ballad - maximum length 40
lines.
Section II: Poem in thè English language in
thè form of a Ballad - maximum length 40
lines.
Competition Rules
l)Each participant can send up to one originai poem thè originai work of thè author,
which must not have won any other competition.
2)Each participant must send by post a
plain white envelope containing thè poem
signed by a motto plus a further smaller
sealed envelope signed by thè same
"motto" and containing thè participanf s
credentials (name, surname, address, telephone number and email address). Qnly
postai entries will be accepted. Outside thè
white large envelope participants must
specify thè sectìon they want to enter.
3)Entries must be sent to thè following
address: International Poetry Competition
"Words mirrored on water - Ballads at
Ceconi Castle" - IIS " E. Torricelli" via
Udine, 7, 33085 Maniago (PN) within
Thursday, 30th April2015, and they must
be post-dated on or before thè 30* Aprii
2015.

4) The judging committee is chaired by
Prof. Piervincenzo Di Terlizzi, headmaster
of IIS "E. Torricelli", and thè judges' names
are: Nico Cappelletti, Antonella Toffolo,
Violetta Tracio and Paolo Venti. Each entry
remains anonymous throughout thè
judging process.
The judges' decision is final, and no
correspondence will be entered into concerning their decision.
5) Prizes in money will be awarded to thè
first three classified in each section:
Section I
First Prize: 300 Euro
Second Prize: 200 Euro
Third Prize: 100 Euro
Section II
First Prize: 300 Euro
Second Prize: 200 Euro
Third Prize: 100 Euro
A special prize offered by ProLoco Alta
Val d'Arzino Pielungo and San Francesco
of 200 Euro will be awarded to thè best
young poet under 18 at thè expiry date of
30lh Aprii 2015, written in thè Italian
language (section I).
6) Winning poets will be notified directly,
either via email or through a phone cali,
within 20th May 2015 and thè full winners'
list will be announced publicly on thè IIS
Torricelli website on 25* May 2015
(www.torricellimaniago.it).

The winners will be kindly requested to
confimi their attendance at thè award ceremony.
7) The officiai award ceremony will be held
at Ceconi Castle in Pielungo (Vito d'Asio)
on Sunday, 7th June 2015 at 11.00 a.m.
8) On entering thè competition participants grant thè righi to publish their data
and thè use of their poems in literary
magazines or for cultural purposes, only in
association with this competition.

9) Entry of thè competition implies
unqualified acceptance of ali thè
competition's rules.
10) Participants acknowledge full
responsibility for their own entries and
declare thè poems are their originai work.
11) Winning poems will be published on
thè IIS "E. Torricelli" website on thè day
following thè award ceremony.
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